






Pursuant to Rule 47a of. the Rules of Procedure





QUESTIONS TO THE COMMTSSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITTES
1. Question by I,1r HOFflVIANN (E-71/7il*)
Subject: Community loan of I,000 million EUA
At the European Council meeting in December L977, Vice-President
Ortoli proposed that the Commieeion should contract loans totalling
1r000 million EUA. The propoeal envieages ueing this money sirnply
for lump sur investment projects which reflect the Communityr s
structural policy priorities - above all as regards energty, industry
and infrastructures - without making any further stipulations.
Hor^rever, particular support is to be given to projects whose scoPe
or nature prevents them from being financed entirely by the Member
States concerned, or by funds available to the organs or other
institutions of the Community. The European Parliament is not
involved in the procedure for contracting the loan nor in its
allocation.
1. For which projects does the Comrnission intend to use the loans?
2. What steps will be taken to ensure, as early as poeeible in
the initial stages, that the Commission's borrowing and lendl'ng
policy and the projects it authorizes with these particular loans
are in accordance with the decisions of the European Parliament
' and its relevant eorunitteee?
3. For which project.s in the energ'y, industry and infrastructure policy
sectors are the loans to be used?
4. How does the Commission intend to prevent the allocation of funds
to projects which are unable to obtain credit either through the
European Investment Bank or on the capital market?
5. How does it intend t,o prevent these funds being used to finance
projects of doubtful economic efficiency which, according to the
principles of a responsible budgetary and economic poliey, should
be financed not on the capital market but from tax proceeds?
6. How does it intend to prevent the proposed loans, on the one hand
from placing too great a burden on the capital- market and on the other,
from limiting the scope for further borrowing to the detriment of
the Community's poliey in southern Europe?
oConverted from oral question without
o
debate into question for Question Time*)
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2. Question by Mr DANKERT (H_73/78)*)
Subject: Export of uranium from South Africa to
the European Conununity
The Republic of South Africa seems to be developing
more and rr.ore into one of the most important
producers of natural, non-enriched uranium. ft is
expected, for example, that the output of uranium
oxide, which was still only 31265 tonnes in 1976,
will this year be 5,300 tonnes, reaching 8,500
'|
tonnes in 1931-.
By virtue of the situation on the world market
where competing countries such as Australia and
Canada are stipulating very stringent delivery
conditions and limiting uranium production, South
Africa is becoming the chief supplier of uranium.
1. Can the Commission state to what extent this
means tirat the Corununity is dependent or will
be dependent in the future for its supplies of nuclLar energy
sources on deliveries of uranium by South Africa?
2. rn vierr of the undesirabre nature of any kind of dependence on
South Africa, is it prepared therefore to ensure that, in the
longer term, there are alternatives to uranium deliveries by
South Africa to the Comnunity?
*) Converted from oral question r.rithout debate j-nto question for Question Time
I 




3. Question by Sir Geoffrey de FREITAS (H-402n7)
Subject : Canal transPort : use of energy
What further studies arc planned into thc consumption <lf cncrgy rr't.1tt i r0rl
for moving heavy loads by canal compared with by rail or road?
o
oo
4. Question bY Lord REAY (H-49rc/771
Subject:CorunissionattendanceatC9REPERmeetings
At what proportion of the meetings of COREPER in the last three years has
the Commission been represented; by one or more Corunissioners, and by
officials,respectively?IstheCorunissionsatisfiedthatithasadequate




5. Question bY Mrs EWING @-32/781
Subject : Nuclear r"aste disPosal
WilI the Commission give an assurance that when a netrrrork of sites as
outlined by then for nuclear t aste disposal are selected'the selection
witl take into account the wishes of the 10ca1 inhabitants?
o
oo
6. Question by !i!r COUSTE' (H'5O/78)
Subject : Summer time in the Conununity
Does the corunission not regard the c'ontinuing dieparities in summer time
as regrettable; does it not feel that the comnunity's image is tarnished
as a result, and that all possible efforte should be made to remedy this





7. Question by l'[r NOE' @-52n81
Subject: :1he Conuniaaion'B Information Office in I'lilan
Can the Conunission offer any explanation why' having already decided




B. Question by !{r scrm{s 01-55/78)
Subject: Socia1 protection and social security
According to a conmission cormunication tothe council of 14 February
1978 (COM(78) 521 , effo:rts to lay down common minimum social pro-





g. Qucsbion by Mr OSBORN (ll-4/7t)
Subject : Blind landing systems for aircraft
In vieur of the choice to be made by the United Nations fnternational
civil Aviation organisation between the European Doppler Microrave
Landing System and the US Eime Reference Scanning Beam Landing
system for worLdruide application, what steps has the commiEsion
taken to establish the technical and operationar merits of the tvro
systems with }tember states, with Member states' airlines and with the
US Administration ?
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1o. Question by }ilr MacDouAl,D (H-5L/781
SubjecE : Plastic containers for milk
I{aving regard t-o thc facL. that certain types of plastic
conbit.incrs (.rt:rytoniLri.lt' t,'r;lrolylte:rrt) lt,tvt' lrc(:tt I'rlurt<l l-tr
be unsafe for beverages in the U.S.A., would the Commission
make a statement on the desirability or othenrise of
having milk and other beverages sold in these containers ?
o
oo
It. Question by l,tr SHAW (H-53/78)
Subject : Compensation for lilisapplication of the Regulation
on Powder Ittilk Incorporation
l{hat study has the Conunission made of the misapplication of
the regulation on pourder milk incorporation?
L2. Question by !{r HO!{ELL (H-5OQA)
Subject : Milk Production
on the same basis as comissioner G-rndelach,s recent statement
that there is no market for 15% of community milk production,
what is his forecast in this respect for either over- or under-
production for L97a-79 and r979-Bo, and on what forecasted covr
numbers does he base his assessments?
o
oo
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13. Question by J,ord BESSBOROU@I (H-59/78)
Subject : Tree Planting
In recent tj.mes, due to disease, Italy and Lho United Kingdr.rm
have lost a large number of trees. What considoration is Ehc
Commission giving to a European Year of the Tree in order to
encourage the replanting of trees in open spaces, private
and public aardens and elsewhere?
o
oo
L4. Quesrion by r4r NORMANTON (fl-62n8)
Subject : Training for Trado with .Iapan
What methods does the Commiss.ion consider appropriate to encourage
the learning of Japanese by Community citizens in order that the
Japanese market may be penetrated by Comrnunity firms which understand
the mores ar-d laws of that country?
o
oo
15. Question by lilr van AERSSEAI (H_63,/78)
SubjecE,: Statc aid
rs the commission pr€pared to take stronger action against
the growing trend to grant state aid to nationar industries
in the community countries and above alr is it also prepared
to treat State-run undertakingsr whose 1osses can be made
up from public funds, on the same footing as private under_




15. Question by lrr HERBERT (H_64/78)
Subject : Export refunds for pork
Having regard to the present poor state of the markot for pork
within the Community, will the Commission propose the immediate
reintroduction of export refunds for pork?
L7. Question by ur L,ESTRANGE (H_65/78)
Subject : Equal pay
rfilr the comrnission state whether any member states have yeE,replied to its questionnaire on the imprementation of equalpay provisions?
Question lry ur BRoEKSZ (H-67/78)
Subjeet: Terrorism and control of arms sales
statements made on terrorism have not crearly brought out thefact that neither political nor ordinary criminal terrorism ispossible h'ithout arms. yet in a ntunber of community countries
arms are freely offered for sare and can therefore easily be
snuggled into other community countries where this is not the case.
Does the comrnission agree that one of the first steps to be takenin the fight against terrorism must be the prohibition of armssales in al1 Community countries, together with tighter arms controlsat its external frontiers?
18.
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19. Quesrion by rur BRowN (H_7o/7e)
Subject : Safe polyurethane foam
I{hat further steps have been taken to ascertain the prosent slaLus
of projects designed to develop a new safe poryurethane foam in
Member states; which l{ember states are conducting such projects,
and when is it envisaged that regislation can be introduced to
ban ttre use of present d.angerous, highly inflanunable toxic
polyurethane foam from use in furniture and. furnisliings?
20. Question by Mr scoTT_HopKrNs (H_75/78)
Subject : Animal Slaughter pr.rctices
For what reason has the Commission not
sent to Mr C.TNDELACH on 27 July and. 24
subjecl of animal slaughter. practices
what is the Commission,s arlswer to the
Ietters?
yeL replied to the letters
November 1977 on the
in France and lt_a1y, and
questions raised by those
2L- Ouestion by ur CIFARELLT 1H_76 /?B)
Subject : Free movement of European footballers
cottld the courmission state whether its conrmunisation of 24 February
on the erimination of disctimination acc.ording to national-ity in thematter of using conununity footballers in national_ eompetitions 
- aBie l-aid down in Artieles 48 and 59 of the EEC Treaty and the judgrmentin the eaee Doni v. Mantero _ requiree that, aa from the beginning ofthe 1.979l79 season, the various assoeiations, and the Italian
aeeociation in partieular shoutd no longer apply euch diecrimination?
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22. Question by !{r EDWARDS (H-96/78)
Subject r International Data Transmission Tariffs
rn the light of the totarly disproportionate increase in data
t,ransmission tariffs when transrnission involves crossing
national borders within the community, will the commission
undertake to examine this question in conjunction with nationalpostal, telephone and telegraph authorities with a view to
ensuring that European computer users are not disadvantaged
by unacceptable distorsions of competition and that there are
no artificial barriers to the free international frow of non-perscnal information ?
23. Question by I,Ir VTTALE (H-A9/7e)
Subject: Fraud inrrolving butter consignments
what stage has been reached in the inquiry into the fraud
committed, under cover of falsified customs documents, in
passing cff consignments of butter from non-member countries
as goods in transit and routing them to rtaly via the port
of Rotterdam?
24. Question by Mr FITCH (H-9O/79)
Subject : Trade talks with Australia
why has the conmission postponed birateral trade tarks with
Australia ?
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QUESTIONS IO THE COUNCIL OF THE ET'ROPEAN COM!4UNITIES
25. Question by tlrs CASSAIIMAGNAGO CERRETTI (H-3O/78)*)
Subject : Discrimination against women at work
Can the Council already say what stage has been reached in the various
Ivtember states in the application of Directive No. 75/207/EECI on the
implementation of the principle of equat treatment for men and women
as regards access to emplolzment, vocational training and promotion,
and working conditions?
26. Question by l'Ir HOFFMANN (ll-72/7q **)
Subject : Community toan of l,OOo million EUA
The Commission loans protrrcsed by Vice-President Ortoli and amounting t<-r
I,OOO nil]ion EUA, might be allocated to projects which do not accord with
the uses recommended and approved by the European Parliament and which
restrict the scope of the Community's borrowing lrcIicy'
Can the Council therefore answer the following question :
Is it prepared to initiate the consultation procedure with the European
Parliament on the Commission's proposal concerning Community loans
totatling 1,OOO million EUA?
27. Question by I.Ir HERBBT (H-26/781
Subject : Protocol 30 to the Treaty of Accession
What measures have been adopted by the Council since January L L973
which took cognisance of Protocol 30 to the Treaty of Accession?
t, 
"""".raed from oral 
question with debate into question for Question Time
**) Converted frorn oral question without debate into question for Question Time




28. Question by l.[rs EWING (n-ll/1il*)
Subject : Common fishing PolicY
WitI the Council give an up-to-date statement on the present position
with regard to nogotiations for a common fjshing ;xllicy'?
29. Question by Mr cousTE' (H-36/78)
Subject : Indebtedness of the developing cauntries
At the next IJNCTAD Conference will the Community simply present as its
official position the statement on indebtedness submitted by Europe and
the United States to the Conference on International Economic Cooperation,
or is it able to envisage a retroactive adjustment, i.e. the adjustment of
the o1d rate of interest to the new debt?
30. Question by Mr OSBORN (H-43/78)
Subject : Limitation of irnports
I"lany basic industries in the Community are being subjeeted to
competition from cheap imports, and, where necessary, the
Community has negotiated with third countrics on the
IimitaL'.ion o.t imporLs; whal oLhcr industries hervc bccn corrsider<.tl lor
such negotiations, and is the Flatware and Cutlery industry amongst.
them ?
*) 




by l{r sIrNY (H-54/78)
: Illega1 Council regrulations
How does the Council
injured lnrties as a
ilustice to declare a
proPose to provide satisfaction to
result of a decision of the Court of
Council regulation illegaI?
32. Question by !{r HOYCELL IH-57/78)
Subject : IdentitY Cards
How does the council view the differing situations in l,tember
States with epect to identity card reguirements' and has it
considered any proposals for the introduction of an EEC
identity <ard with Conrnunity-wide validity?
33. Question by l{r NORI'IA}ITON (H-58/781
Subject : llember States' Subsidies
To what extent haE the Council been able to agree reduetions in
subsidies paid to industries in the pr.rblic and private sectorE?
34. Question by !{r IIAiiIIJTON (H-60nel
Srrbject:Briberybymulti-nationalcompaniesoperatingwithin
the EEC
I{hat conEideration is the Council giving to the adoption of
measures to prevent the widespread bribery and corrupt practices
engaged in by multi-national comtrnnies and thEir eubsidiaries
operating zithin the EEC.
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35. Question by t'lr STErIER 
(fi-69ne)
Subject: Human rights and the AcP-EEc Convention
Does the Council share the Commission's view 
on the
need to incorporate an undertaking to observe 
fundamental
human rights in the new convention between 
the EEC and
the ACP countries?
36. Question bY Lord REAY (H-77 ng)
Subject : ![ajority voting in the Council
Hour many decisions were taken by the Council in I97?' and to date
in 1978, respectively, bY a majority; and to what extent is it
novr the policy of the Council to take decisions by a majority?
37. Question by l'!r KAVA'DIAGII (H'83/78)




to re-examine the question and propose more enlightened measures?
38. Question by !{r EDI{ARDS (H-87/78)
Subject : CooPeration Agreements
will the council give an assurance that in authorising the
commission to negotiate outline cooperation agreements it
will in future take full account of the regard sholilTt for
Human Rights in the potential partner country ?
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QI'ESTIONS TO ltIE FORETGN MINISTERS OF
EI,ROPEAN COMIITI,NIIY IIIEET ING
TIIE NI![E I{EI,TBB STATES OF THE
IN POLITICAL COOPER,ATfON
39. Question by !1r DANKERT @-74/781"1
Subject : Drport of uranium frorn South Africa to the European Community
ItreRepublicofSouttrAfricaseemstobedevelopingmoreandmoreinto
one of the rpst irnportant Producers of natural, non-enridred uranium'
It is expected, for example, that the output of uranium oxide, which
was still on]-y 3,255 tonnes in 1975, will this year be 5,3oo tonnes,
reaching 8,5Oo tonnes in 19811'
By virtue of the situation on the r'rorld market where competing countries
such as Australia and Canada are applying very stringent delivery conditions
and limitrng uranium production, South Africa is becoming the chief sup-
plier of uranium.
The Republic of south Africa arlso appears to bc dcvcloping into one of Ehe
major suppliers on the world coal market'
1. Are not the goreign llinisters of the opinion that every means ghould
be used, including economic Preaaure, to put an end to the policy of
aPartheid?
Do they not take the view that any kind of dependence on South
Africa on the part of the Conrnunity countries in the field of energy
supplies, particularly as regards deliveries of uranium and coal,
must be regarcle<I aa highly undeairatrle?
3. Are they prepared to halt thie trend towards growing dependence on
south Africa for energy supplies on the part of the comunity
countries?
4. Are they prepared to seek alternative solutiona in the longer term
for replacing uranium and coal deliveries by South Africa so as to
prevent what ie becoming an unavoidable trend towarda growing
dependence on South Africa?
-, 
"""*r*a 
from oral qucstion witlxruE dcbata into qrrcstjr:n f<lr: Qu('l;Li<ttr 'l'irttt'
1 th" Economist, 25 February 1978, pp' 79' gO and 83
2.






&. Question by Ur OSBORN (H-42/78)
Subject : Impact of the Code of Practice in South Africa
What discussions have the Foreign l,[inisters of tiember States had with
the South African Governrneng, and neighbouring ACP countries, about the
impact of thc Codc of Practice on productivity as wcll a!, hragc lcvclr:,
and the conseqluential impact on emplolzment in South Africa?
4L. Question by Mr BORDU (tl-6l/78)
Subject : Dangers of the 'European judicial area'
Do not the Foreign Uinisters agree that the Croissant case flouts the
fundamental principles of the right of asylrm and the independence of
the judiciarT as well as several international conventions, and that
it rcvr:als thc d;rnqcr of do.mocr.rcy jnhercnE, in tltr. jdc;r <lf ,r 'l.itrroJrr,,rrr
judicial arca' first mooted by the President of the French ltepublic'
and echoed by the EuroPean Council at Copenhagen?
42. Question by Mr BROEI(SZ (H-68/781
Subject : Terrorism and ccntrol of arms sales
Statements rnade on terrorism have not clearly brought out the fact that
neither political nor ordinary criminal terrorism is possible without
arms. yet in a numbcr of Community countries arms are free.ly offcrcd
for sale and can therefore casily be smuggled into other Commtrni ty
countries where this is not the case.
Do the Foreign Ministers agree that one of the first steps to be taken
in the fight against terrorism must be the prohibition of arms sales
in all Community countries, together with tighter atms oontrols at its
external frontiers?
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43. Question by lord REAY (H-78/781
Subject : Soviet intervention in Horn of Africa
what consultations have the Foreign Ministers had with the usA
and the Organisation for African Unity as regards Soviet intervention
in the Eorn of Africa, trnrticularly in Ethiopia and Somalia; and
what wefe the results?
44. Question by Ur ,TAKOBSEN $t-AZ/lA)
Subject: Rejection of the Salisbury agreement
particularly in the light of what has happened in Angola, can
the Foreign ltinisters Etate whether their rejection of the
Salisbury agreement'as being insufficient to ensure the dsnocratic
develotrxrent of Rhodesia is based solely on tlre fact that certain
independelrce movemente have refused to be a party to the agreement?
45. Question by Mr BETTIZA lB-8.4/7el
Subject: Protection of human rights in the USSR
What arre the views of the Foreign Minieters on the omrision
of any reference to civil and hurnan rights in the final
docunent of the Belgrade Conference, one of the objectives
of which was to enforce reapect for freedom of movement and
expression in Europe, rights which have been flouted by the
USSR in depriving the Soviet cellist Rostropovich and hie
wife of Soviet citizenship on entirely spurious grounds?
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46. Question by Urs EWING (H-e5/781
Subject : Terrorism
will the l.tinisters state what nety proposals they have to deal
with acts of terrorism in the nrernber countries of the
European ConununitY ?
47. Question by l{r EDI{ARDS (H-88/781
Subject s Namibia
will the llinisters confirm that the proposals for the
independence of Namibia on December 31 1978 repreeent
the unanirnous vierrrpoint of the ttember Statee of the
comnunity and that they will continue to exercise their
influence upon all parties concerned to ensure that this
transition takes place in a peaceful manner ?
- 
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